
the nation with their t bwiucncu) '.reaimot of Eczema and 3lt Rheum. L
VASHINGTON LETTER.

THE HERALD. SMEW GOODS !
ciples, as understood by the je-pl- e

when they elected Cleveland
as the exponent of those princi-
ples, and let the party through-
out the country support Con-
gress in such legislation, and the
victor- - the Democracy will win
in 1896 will exceed even the
overwhelming success of 1892."

'NEW GOODS ! !

I have filled my two Storesfull up
And I can now suit you in almost anything that vou mav need.

IN MY DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT,
I have all the latest styles in Fine Dress Goods of all shades that
you may wish for. My line of Dress Trimmings are most elegant
and can match any dress bought of my store.

have a full stock of Notions on hand and can suit you in .an-ihin- gI which you may need in the Notion line.

Stock of MILLINERY GOODS i the most elegant. WeOUR have a full stock of Ladies', Misses' and . Children's Hats
and can suit any one in Styles and J 'i ices.

A full stock of Zeigler Brother's Pine Shoes for Ladies, Misses
and Children. Also a good many other makes of nice Shoes which
I will sell very cheap.

My Gent's Furnishing Store
is full and complete in every particular. I have the largest stock
of Clothing that has ever been brought to Smithficld and I can
suit any one in Styles, Sizes and Prices.

A full stock of Boots and Shoes on hand. I carry Zeigler Bro.,
C. S. Parson and several other makes of Good Reliable Shoes
which I will sell very cheap.

1 have a full line of Hats, Cap3, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Ties,
Scarfs, Trunks and Umbrellas on hand.

I have bougnt all my goods down with the hard times
and I intend to give my customers the benefit of them so
wish to save money give me a call before you buy.

Yours Respectfully,

W. G. YELVINGTON.
LEADER OF LOW PRICES.
Scjit. 21 tf.

--REMEMBER -
E. J. HOLT & CO.,

Have in stock the largest and best selected stock of

I

prices
if vou

Cancers Cured.
DR. J. II. DANIEL,

Dunn, N. C,
Has met with most wonderful
success in the treatment of
cancers.

Write to him for one of his
pamphlets on Cancer and its

ever brought to

Toli.rxsto3nL Co"in.:cLt37- -

They sell Farm tools' Carpenters tools, Bricklayers tools,
Crockery, Glass, Tin ware, Sheet iron goods. Wire goods. Nails,

all sizes, Files, Horse shoes, Belts, Packing, Leather, Machine
oil, White Lead, Linseed oil, ready mixed paints, Guns, Pistols,
Cartridges, Shot, Powder, Caps, Shells, Cutlery, Ilollovvare,
Woodenware, Rope, Nets, Twine, Wagon, Cart and Buggy
material, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime, Hair, Plaster and a thousand
other useful articles.

A CAR LOAD OF OUR NEW

i nese c o com plaints arc so
tenacious that the readers of
The Herald should know of the
success obtained by using Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy.

in cases where all other treat- -

ments have failed, it has made a
i complete cure.

Perhaps no more horrible case
of Salt Kheuni was every report-
ed than that of Wilbur L. Hale,
of Rondout, N. Y. Several
physicians utterly failed to ren-
der him any relief whatsoever
it was finally suggested by one
of the physicians attending, that
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
be tried, and steady improvement
followed its use, aid a permanent
cure resulted.

It is used with similiar success
incases of scrofula, nervousness,
kianev and liver complaints, and
in all diseases brought about by.... - . . . .

iba(1 biood and shattered nerves.
Nov. 9-2-

The fall of the year is a trying
season for elderly people. The
many cheerless, dark, dismal
days act depressingly, nottosav,
injuriously, on both old and
young. Now is the time to re-enfor- ce

the vital energies with
Ayer's Sarsaparilla the best of
all blood medicines.

T Tavinsr jua!ind nn Executor of the I.at11 ill and Tents me nt ol Hyjilt i.nrp,
(l(Ti'iiwil, all person Imvinjf claim nrainnt
nald EMtate ure lierchy not if it'll to present
tlie name to u for payment on or e Nov.
loth. ls'Jl. or thU uotii'i wiil be pleaded in
bur of t Iifir recovery, nil pern indebted
to fai'l Htate ill pleutft make im mediate
nettleme..t. Till- - Nor. 1 1 . 1Nj:J.

MKX. ti KKTIMDK llooll.
Mi:. ivkv flu n.wuxiox, Kxi-t-utu-

XuT. l'MJw ;J.
"TOTICE! Iiy virtue of ti.e authorityll contained in a inortirat;? deed, ii

to me on t he 1 4t h ly of Jniiuurv.l'.fJ. Iiy M. T. I'itttmiii iil wife. Kliztibetti
rirtinan uri'l only rej;ii4tereI in the lieui-ter'- n

4 Hiit-- of Joliiirton eouillit v in Hook A. No. li
pa;re I Khali at pulilii nifUoji. for
ca-- h. at t he ourl Hoc? iloor ill th.- town
of Sinit lilit l.l. on the 1H ilay of
t Mopilny ) ls.:. a trai t of IuihI in
i'.cuiah to wimhlp. Johr.-to- n county, ailioin-in- ;

the lam!- - of t 'ii;irlt le V'.'atkiii- -. llaiUi'.v
Wntkini ami othern. fonialiJny: loo a. re-,

im! fully 1iktMh'I in xail inortnyre. Thin
14th ilny of November. IMC!.

I.. It Kllll a kiihox, Moi-t- ;!''V.il!Et.I. & Ar.ii.t., Att'yH. Nov. l;-4-

"VJOTI''i: : Hy virtue of the authority on-1.- 1

tninerl in a tnortaxe ileed, exeeutnl
to rue on the 10th ilay f A uUKt. ls'.cj, by
I . rittman anl IV. T. Suliivarit auil
iluly resiHtere I in the ejti-re- r' f!iee of
.tohntoii county in Hook 4. Xo. .". pas:e

I tihall fell at publii- - auctfon. for at
thet'out t IIoii'O (loci-i- the tow n of Smith-fieh- l.

on the Isth il;iy of I lei-i-- her, I Moniluy
l'..'l. aecrtain tru--t of I.--i 11 1 in Om-it- l t o w"n-fh- i,

4ohnfon mijoinini; the IhihIm
of V. M 'reerh jithI othrx, niuiii;; lis"
nrri-s- . nail fully 'l in aM mot (trage.
Thin 14th ilay of Xovemlwr. 1 s'.i.'i.

Koctta Vn k, Mortifnirec.
Wa!ii.ki.i. & Aiii:li.. Att'y. Nov. lti 4vv.

k NoTin;! I la vinji iinlifie!V:MiM-TitTi-
i:

Administrator on the ewtate of
Katie "ap-- . 'lii !. c.'.l per-o- n- having

auiti-- t a:l et nt' are hereby notified
to pr-twt- it ill- - came to me on or e No-v'iii!- er

Jn.l. 1 or tliU notice will be
ple.'i'bil in bar of thir recovery. All per-o- nx

iii'l-'bt'- i to xaiil extute ure nnne-te- il to
make i::imeliate payment.

4. I'. oi.iveii, Admini-trato- r.

Nov. - vv

N'oirill HO I. IN A, .lohn-to- n County
in t he Supi-rio- r Court.

L. I". Austin. Aiiiiiinistrnto , of 4. II. Har-ri-o- n.

iht-enseil- . v. Kenda linrrixon. KoWrt
.loliiMon. Lizzie Johnson ami Lynn Harrison.

SALK OI I.AM) FOK ASSKTS.
Hy virtue of a il.i rii- - of the Superior

Court of Johnston county in the above ri

rnuxe. I wi'.l on the Ixt Monday in!... Iiti; the 4th day of Ileceni-lier- ,
at t he hour of 1 J o'clock M.. at pub-

lic auction to the hkrlicst bidder that ral-i:ab- !e

t ract of land adjoining the lands of
M. W. tiulley. A. Home and 1. I'zzle am!
known h- - t he land old by 4. M. Doihl to
4. II. Harrison on Nov. Ml-- , 1 him), contain-ing -' ai rcx more or Icxm. Thn In a very
desirable piece oi land in a ;rood section of
the county and the title iw jerfet't. This
November rird. 1 '.:.

I. F. At stix. Administrator of
4. II. IIakuihon.

Nov. 4 w.

JALK OF VALFAHLi: I. AND ! Hv iitue
iiiortjrnjre IeeI exeentnubr H. I., l'ike nml
Mnry K. l'ike to me inn. I Inly t rnnsferreil I

iuhI Vet:istereil in Hook K. No. , l'njjre (J3 of
oftb-- In 4ohnston eounty, I will

on Saturday, the lth. lH'.iy, at the
Court Jl ;nse Ioor in Sinithrtebl. xell to the
liiKhest bidder for eash t he lands deMeribed
in raid mortKnKe fo Katisfy the same. The
land are krown ux the 4. T. l'ike lands and
on whieh Mary F. l'ike now- - reside ndioin- -
injc he l.ttidi of 4olu Hallitnee. I'atsey Hal
lanee. nlon Flower mid r.iliers contain
liiff liiO ucrin Thin Nov. Int. IStt.'t.

C". W. Kixitnro.N, Mortgagee,
Nov. 2-- 4 .v.

XTOTICK! Tlie undersigned havitiK nuull
1.1 tied ax administrator of Julius A.
Adams, deceaned, hereby nonius nil per
MtiiM ha vi.ie laliu nuniiiHt the Folate of
said deeeased to exhibit the Name to him on
or t In 1st day of November lN'Jl, or
thin noin-- e xrv.i be plead lu bar of their

All iei-.:o- lniR-ute- u to l lie estate are re
quested to make immediate oavment. AImo
on Tliurnday the 23rd day of Nov. he
will neii at pjbiic uuetiou, at the late resi
dence of anl deceased, the iiemcual nronert v
iicioninK to said estate, consisting of a half
in'erest in one Meam lonjrlne mid Hoiler,
Saw Mill. Flour Mill, Grist Mill. Cotton Gin.
and machinery and fixtures, a lot of Cotton
Seed, and other articles of personal property.
Ternm i months credit with bond find ai-- 1

roved necurity. Till Oct. 2;j, lHV.i.
N. H. Adams, Adm'r.

Oct. jii-G-

XTOTICK! By virtue of the authority con-taine- d

in a MortKnpre Deed executedby C. D. Smith to me the 17th Oar of 4an- -
uary 1 h'JI , and duly rt tfistored jn the Iiejr-Jaler'-

Office of 4ohnMon county In Hook Z.
No. 5, pasreH 1JH and l'J'.t. I will Bell at
auction for fash at the Court Ilouwe door in
Smithfield. N. C. on Saturday the y."ith nv
of November 1SU:J at 12 o'clock. M. the tract
of land adjoining: the lands of Kdmond
4oluiMon, L. H. HeiiRon Frank'in Went andother containing 27Vi acre, and fullv de--w

rilKd in said mortgage. Thin Oct. 24th,
B. S. I'lTTMAX. MortirHo-w- .

Oct. 20-- 1 w. "

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY I

" Mothers' Friend " is a scientific-
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre-
dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical pro-
fession. These ingredients are com-
bined in a manner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORE It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothers " mailed FRf con-
taining valuable infornw'jf ' ; and
voluntary testimonials.

Sent by express on receiptor price tfM per bottla
BRADF1EL0 REGULATOR CO., AJanta.Ga.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

and wisdom. Who knows .

The few weeks which I vent
in the Retreats of Moorabinda
were vei v nVasanr ones If any
of my reA " rs should ever chance
to visit this Retreat. I earnestly
entreat fbcm to remember the
Literary clubs by visiting them
and I am sure tncy win ucumjiiy
repaid.

At another time I may prob-
ably write more concerning this
Retreat of contentment.

Pierre Wyx,
Caleoooga. Octber, 1893.
Thanksgiving Proclamation.

At the close of another year it
is meet and proper that as a
State aud Nation we should give
thanks to the Author of every
good and perfect gift for the
manv blessings vouchsafed to us.
The "people of North Carolina
have much to be thankful. The
rivnorpc nf thf sfrtrm T IIP hlirrnt"-- to o- - -

oi disease and tne serious ins
vhich have befallen some other

States God in His mercy has
spared us Our lands have re-

sponded to our labors, and al-

though not as abundantly as
heretofore, still we have suffi-
cient to preserve us from hunger
and want.

In compliance, therefore, wkh
the time honored and beautiful
Chiistian custom of our Com-
monwealth, and in conformity
with the recommendation of the
President of the United States. 1

Elias Carr, Governor of North
Carolina, do appoint
TIIUSDAY. THE THIRTEENTH DAY

OE NOVEMBER, 1893,
as a day of public thanksgiving
and praise to God. I earnestly
request the people of the State
to observe this day in a suitable
manner, laying aside, as far as
possible, their secular pursuits,
and to assemble in their usual
places of worship and with
thankful hearts give praise and
thanksgiving. And that ewry
heart may rejoice, let us remem-
ber with that charity which is
twice blessed the poorand afflict
cd, the widow and the orphan,
the unfortunate inmates of our
charitable institutions, aud be
especially mindful of our fast
aging heroes at their own fire-side- s

and in the Soldiers' Home.
Given under my hand, ami the

great seal of the State of North
Carolina, at the city of Raleigh,
this 8th day of November, in the
year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ninety three,
and in the one huu-Jrc- and
eighteenth year of our American
inuenenaencc.

Ei.iasCark.
By the Governor:

S. F. Tei.eaik,
Piivate Secretary

PROCLAMATION ItY THE rRKSI
DENT.

Washington Nov. 3. The
president to-da- issued the Jol- -

lowing Thanksgiving proclation:
By the president of the United

States of Americi:
While the American people

should every dav remember with
praise and thanksgiving the di
vine goodness and mercy which
have followed them since their
beginning as a nation, it is fit- -

tini? that one tlav in each year
should be especially devoted to
the contemplation of the blessing
we have received from the hand
of God, and thegrcatful acknowl-
edgement af His loving kindness.

Therefore, I, Grover Cleveland,
president of the United States,
do hereby designate and set
apart Thursday, the 30th day
of the present month of Novem-
ber, a day of thanksgiving and
praise to be kept and observed
by all the people of our land. On
that day let us forgo our odi-nar- y

work and employment and
and assemble in our places of
worship where we may recall all
that God has done for us, and
where from grateful hearts our
united tribut of praise and song
may reach the throne of grace
Let the reunion of kindred and
the social meeting of friends lend
cheer and enjoyment to the duty
and let generous gifts of charity
for the relief of the poor and
need3' prove the sincerity of our
thanksgiving.

Grovek Cleveland.
By the president :.

Walter O. Gresham,
Se cretary of State.

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of

headache Electric Bitters has
proved to be the very best. It
effects a permanent cure and the
niost dreaded habitual sick head-
aches yield to its influence. We
urge all who are afflicted to pro-
cure a bottle, and g'ive this rem-
edy a fair trial. In case of habi-
tual constipation Electric Bitters
cures by giving the needed tone
to the bowels, and few cases
long resist the use of the medi-
cine. Try it once. Large bot-
tles only fifty cen's at Hood
Bros., Smithfield, and J. W. Ben
son, Benson, N. C.

(rrmn our ri jiular corr.v:-oi:di'U- t ,

Washington, D. C.

November, 13 th 1S93.

The election returns received
from the different states last
Tuesday is bad news to Demo-

crats. The news was received
here with many demonstrations
from the Republicans. Yourcor-responde- nt

was unaware until
Tuesday night that there were
so many Republicans left in the
city. The Republicans were the
first to cheer the nesvs from New
York and New Jersey, which had
gone Republican for the hrst
time in many years. It seems a
little discouraging to the Dcr.:o
crats, but it must be remembered
that it is usual for the party in
power to lose the first years af-

ter the election, and some natur-
ally expected it. There is much
satisfaction in the fact that the
South is still solid. Maryland,
Kentucky and Virginia, elect
Democratic legislatures. The
elections in Virginia "paralizes"
the Populist Party. They are
like Dr. Dunn, "claim all and get
none." The great Democratic
victory in the "Old Dominion,"
is an assurance that the South
is still in the Democratic column.
The result of the election is not
disencouraging by no means. It
is not so bad as expected. Vir-

ginia went Democratic by 50,-00- 0

majority, and Mr. Marion
Butler, ot North Carolina, assist-
ed the Populists in their canvass,
and a'so distributed sonic oi his
papers (letters from headquar-
ters) in that State. Of course
his valuable paper helped the
Populists wonderfully, bnt the.,
the Demo rats won by a much
larger majority than i:i 1S02. It
would be a wise thing for the
Populists in that State to import
some other man for their next
campaign. Butler is no good.
He failed in his own State in 1S-0- 2,

too.
Ten days or two weeks will

probably see the new Democrat-tarif- f

bill before the public. The
men.bers of the Ways and Means
Committee have not yet made
their final revision of any of the
schedules, but the members are
a unit on the queestion ar.d will
not be changed except in minor
details. The committee is a set
of conservative men who realize
the responsibility upon them,
and it is safe to say that they
wili do all thc3' can for the in-

terests of the people of the coun-
try. A report was circulated
last week that the elections
Tuesday had effect upon the
Ways and Means Committee.
A reporter of the press called
upon the committee, and they
all declared that the elections
are not going to have any effect
upon them, but that they are
going straight on with tl.eir
work without hesitation. The
must emphatic remarks were
made by representative McMil-lin- ,

of Tennessee. He rcpudiat- -

ea tne iuea that luesday s votes
had terrified the tariff framers.
"There will be no back down by
the committee," he sa'd. "Thev
will go straight on without

or shadow of turning
to keep the pledges upon which
they were elected, and upon
which the Democratic part-swep- t

and can still carry the
country. They will report a
thorough, paistaking reduction
of the tariff to a revenue basis.
They will report a bill imposing
taxes for the support of the gov-
ernment instead of a tax for the
support and enrichment of indi-
viduals. No, sir, there will be
no back track taken. The con-
tinuance of McKinleyism is no
remedy for the intense ills and
the ruin it has produced." This
is the kind ot talk that the peo
pie of the country like to hear.

The bill will receive some op-
position in Congress, but of its
passage there is no doubt.

The Southern newspapers do
not seem to be the least discour-
aged by the results of the recent
elections. The best Democratic
newspaper in the South, and one
that can be lelied upon, has this
to say: "II the party will only
rally around its courageous
President, and cany out the Chi
cago platform, there is no reason
to despair of success in the Pres-
idential campaign. Remember
the lessons ol the election. 1.
The people believe in sound mon
ey. 2. (As shown in Nev-'ork-.' )
The people do not believe in cor-
rupt politics. 3. (As shown in
Iowa, where the Republicans on-
ly succeeded by unloading prohi-
bition.) The people do not be
lieve in interference with person-
al liberty. 4. (As shown in Vir-
ginia.) Populist defection
amounts to nothing, even when
backed by so able and popular
a Senator as Daniel. Let Con:
gress go ahead and legislate for
the country on Democratic prin

Established 1SS2.

A. M. WOODALL. : : : Editor.

J. M. BEATY, SolicitiPR Agent.

A. M. WOODALL & J. M. BEATY
Proprietors.
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Eight inches of snt w fell at
Dunkirk, N. Y.f yesterday morn-

ing where wind and snow formed
a regular blizzard.

The lowest estimate for this
year's cotton crop now is 7,500,-00- 0

bales with a probability ct
8,000.000 bales.

The governments of Spain,
France and Russia are trying to
form an international agree-

ment to suppress dynamiters
and bomb throwers.

Two men. Abner Slaughter
and Doc Smith, of Pitt county
became involved in a fight in a
dispute over some land fought
witn mstois eacn Killing inn
er.

John A. Drake, treasurer of

the Indiana, Illinois and Iowa
railroad was sand-bagge- d and
robbed of $20,000 in cash in the
office of the companv on the
ninth floor of the Rookery build-
ing in Chicago yesterday morn-in- s

bv two robbers who made
their esc ipe.

It is quite probable that Mr.
Simmons will take charge of his
office sometime next week. He
left Raleigh to-da- y with hi?
bond for Washington and as
soon as his bond is approved
and he receives his commission
he wiil come back and take
charge. It will be two or three
weeks before he gets charge so
that can go to work.

The Governor cf Indiana says
that he will prevent all prize
fights in that State if it takes the
whole State militia to do so. II?
is a Governor of the right kind.
When all the Governors of the
states do likewise prize fighting
and boxing will be at an end. It
is hoped that the day is not far
distant when all the Governors
will follow the example of the
Chief Magistrate, of Indiana.

Only six new cases of yellow
fever were reported at Bruns-wic- h,

Ga., yesterday. In all the
number ol cases of fever treated
are 979331 whites and 647
colored and 1 Mongolian.
Among those who died are 4--

whites and 14 negroes. The ra-
tio of deaths among the whites
is 12.31, and among the negroes
is 2 per cent, sajs Surgeon Mur-
ray in control. Frost is expect-
ed this week and then the fever
will be at an end.

The recipts of the goverment
ol the United States during this
fiscal year according to the sec-
retary oi the treasury's state
ment are $30,000,000 "less than
expenditures. Under these cir-
cumstances it tooks.as it the gov-
ernment will be forced to issue
bonds to pay expanses and meet
demands. When congress meets
again it will find an empty treas-
ury and will have to make some
measure whereby the credit of
the government will be retained.
An issued of bonds seems to be
the only resource now.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy
the sense of smell and completely
derange the whole system when
entering it through "the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians,
as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you can
possibly derive from them. Hail's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F.J. Chenny & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and is
taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the svscem. In buy-
ing Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine. It is taken
internally, and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by

F. f. Cheney & Cu.
Toledo, O.

SoId by all druggists, 75c.
Nov. 5-- 1 m.

The North Carolina Liquor
Dealers', Distillers and Growers
Association met in Charlotte
last week.

THE RETREAT OF MOO RABIN DA

For The Herald.
This is a strange name, and

also a strange place. You may
get your geographies and look
on every map. but never will
you find Moorabinda. It is nev-
er seen in history, still there are
a few people who know it very
well, for it is their quiet home.

It is thinly peopled and fies far
away from railroads, towns and
churches, where the sun of civi-
lization shines but dimly on the
happy inhabitants.

Happy did I say? Yes, truly
happy. They know notthejoTs,
cares and sorrows which beset
those who tlit amid the gay
scenes of society, or spend sleep-
less nights, thinking of some plan
by which they may gain a few
thousands.

The great greed for gain, which
is such a striking characteristic
of many inhabitants of our large
towns and cities, has not yet en-
tered this delightful retreat,
brrnging with it, its thousand
curses. The inhabitants are
humble and poor, vet they are
in possession of that greatest of
all great gifts contentment.

The traveler who visits this
far away retreat for the first
time will find many things to in-

terest and amuse him. Though
it be far away from the haunts
of civilization, the germ of educa-
tion has bevn implanted in the
minds of its peaceful occupants,
and a few small school houses
have bren built in which schools
are mintained a few months in
each year.

As yet few newspapers find
their way into this remote re-

mote retreat and thegreatevents
of the outside world arc almost
unknown to these happy set-
tlers.

There is one thing peculiar to
this quiet people. This is the
spirit oi oratory wmcii is so
warmly cherished in the hearts
and minds of the youths and in
many places we find small debat-
ing societies, v here subjects are
discussed wita all the warmth
c animation of the members of

the Lycenums and Literary Clubs
of the cities and colleges.

In a recent journey through
this quiet retreat, it was ray
good fortune to attend a few
meetings of a debating society,
whose members met weekly at a
rude log school house. Here I
heard speeches that would have
astonished Webster, Benton,
Clay and Evarts when they were
boys. Though held in a rude
log hut, the history of the Cale-bcog- a

Literary Club is not with-
out intere.-t- .

This club has been organized
about two 3'ears. Its meetings
are held weekly. It has no writ-
ten constitution and by-law- s,

vet it is surprising to note the
good order which pie vails at
each and every meeting. Some
of the societies of our schools aud
colleges might profit b' the ex-
amples laid down by these boys
aud young men who are un-

acquainted with literature and
refinement.

These young Ciceros of ihe
MooraLLida have heard of
Washington and Columbus and
never tire in speaking: of the
greatness of these two famous
men, who often furnish the sub-
ject for interesting and aminated
discussion.

There is a stoiy going the
rounds which says that the man-
ner of admission to the aforesaid
club is a very peculiar o.e. and
one which may raise a laugh in
the societies of the higher schools
and colleges.

It says that every member who
joins this club gives a plug of to
bacco to the treasurer as an
initiation fee and thereafter
gives one plug monthly for its
maintenance.

This is only a story and I give
it as I heard it, not expecting
it to be believed.

The exercises of this club con-

sist mainly in debating, though
occasionally all members are re-

quested to read, and vary the
subjects as much as possible.
Some comic, some weird, some
poetic, some elevated prose
style are rendered in a manner
that would surprise some of our
finest elocutionists.

The members of this club show
remarkable interest in their
work and no member ever re-

fuses to perfoi m the duty impos-
ed on him.

There are boys, members of the
Calebooga Literary Club, that
will perhaps some day surprise

So"CLtlnL Cools: r3toT7-e-;

Bought low for spot cash, and will be sold straight,
$8.J0 will get our Low Tariff No. 7 complete.
$10.00 will take one of our New South No. 70 complete.
$12.50 will move one of our New South No. 80 complete.
Call and see our stock and get our prices.
A Car Load Bagging and Ties just received.

Sept. 14-t- f.

FALL AND WINTER
1893, 1894-

-

It is my pleasure to extend the compliments of the season to

you all and to announce that tny JhQ J J 3tOC 1

is now open for your inspection.
I LEAD TIIEM ALL AS TO STYLE, PRICES AND PATTERNS.

I have purchased a very complete line of Dry Goods, Notions,
Boots, and Shoes, Men's Hats and Caps.

I also make a specialty of Millinery. In this Department you
can get as nice a Hat or Bonnet as in any town or city.

My prices are down to suit the low price of cotton so come one
and all and see for yourself.

Yours truly,

"W. L. WOODAI L.
Sept. 28-tf- .

In t u run a net of an orilcr of theNOTICK! Court of .lohtiMton County,
the underHijrnel CoirinilxHloner M ill H1 Ht
th Ime residence of X. II. Houeyeiitt. -

ceaneit the following machinery, on the Moth
lav of .November. 181K1. to wit : One Kteiim
Kniriue iUO borne power), one Saw Mill, one
Orittt Mill. One Khinifle Machine, two Cotton
iln. one Cotton IretH. l'ulleytf. KIiaUIiikh,

lieltM. Monkev Wrenche &c. all of which
machinery 1m In rtinnlnt? order. Teriim of
vale are one third cnhIi and the balance
payable on the lnt of November, not cm

bearing lnterent at H per cent, per annum
from date to be approved by tht Coni- -

mixMloncr. Thin Oct. 20th. lHH.'J.
J. WiLTEK M v att. Com .

Oct. 20-- 0 w.

XT OTICK! Having qualified a admin- -

1 intrator of J. J. Wall. decamd.
nil ncrrfoiiM havlnir claim atraiiiMt nald -

eeated will present them to me on or before
Oct, lt IH'Ji, or thin notice wl!l be plended
In bar of their recovery, ah pcroiin iimh-oi- .

ed to nald estate will pleaae make immediate
payment. Thin Kept. 2th lH'.V.i.

J. W. llroi'TT,
Administrator

NOTICE ! HavinjrADMINIHTRATOK'S on the
entateof Karkln M. I'eediu, deceawed, I will
nell on Saturday the 1 1th day of NovemMr,
1K'.H. at public auction to the hlxhext bid-
der for cbmIi the following article of perno- -

nal property : ."Six lieail oi ikirh, corn, lou-
der, cotion and cotton need, household and
kitchen furniture and numeroun other ar
ticle. Place of ale at late retddence of nald

Hed. Kale will beirln at 11 o.clock a. in.
N. II. All person Indebted to the etate

of nald deceaned are hereby notified to make
Immediate payment, and all pcrnon having
claim ngainHt nald deceased are hereby
notified to present them to me for paymeut
on or before thf 20th day of October 1HJ4
or tlilx nothe will be pleaded in bar of their
recovt ry. ThI October 2th lH'.Hl.

l D. IIoi.i.A.tn, Adm'r.

treatment.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE '

I offer for sale the following
lands, viz. One tract on Buffalo
two miles from Watson's mill,
located eight miles from Schna
and ten miles from Clayton, con-

taining sixty nine acres more or
less. One tract adjoining tin'
same containing eighty-nin- e

acres more or leus. A one horse
farm open on each tract sni'l
land can be bought cheap, one
third cash balance in yearly pay-

ments.
Apply to M. Cosgrove.

Selma. N. C.
Nov. 2Pay up your subscription.


